
ttihat 'every "tender must also ^specify the prices loth in
figures and w.ords at length, or the tenders will be
rejected.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary'
>of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand corner
<6f the envelope the words f c Tender for Salt Meat,"
&nd ff Comptroller for Victualling" and must also
•be delivered at Somerset-place, and be accom-
panied by. a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound' wtih the person
tendering.; in a sum equal'- to ^-25 per- cent, on the
*qmouii& of the. contract',. Jor- the- dite performance-
of-

CONTRACTS FOR WORSTED- JACKETS',
STOCKINGS, CAPS, AND MITTS.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling aiwh Transport SeWioesy Somerset-
Place> August 28',. J!83&'

rjtJHE Commissioners for executing tlt'e office of
JL Lord High Admiral\ of the United' Kingdtim

ef Great Britain and Ireland do>hereb'y give notice,
that^on. Thursday the 26th September next, at one.
o'clock, they will be, ready to* treat with- such
per sons .as may, be. willing tot contractfor supplying
^nd:,delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores
at Deptford, the under-mentioned

1 Articles, viz1.
Blue Wove Jackets, 22,000 No.
Knitted Stockings, J8;000 Pairs.
Wove-Stock-ings, 12,000 Pairs.
Caps, 12,000 No.

One. third, of, each to be, delivered by the 30th
November., another third byahe 31st January,
and the remainder by. the -31st March-next.

Mitts, 200.0 Pairs.
' Wove1 Stockings for Boys, 1000 Pairs.

To be delivered by the 30th November next.

Samples of the articles and- the'conditions of the
contracts'may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of ' treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends^ or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be- addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and' bear in the left
han'd corner the words, " Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible'
persons, engaging to become bound ivith the person
tendering, in the sum of £25 per cent, on the value,
for the.due performance of the contracts.

CONTRACTS FOR-WHEAT, RUM; SUGAR,
COCOA, PEAS, OATS, AND PRESERVED
MEAT AND SOUP.

Department of the Comptroller for Victiial-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset*-
Place, August 31, 1839.
Commissioners for executing the office of

Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,

i thdt on Thursday ihe \1lfi September next, at one
j o'clock, they will be teadyi to treat' wtidl' such
\persons as. may bei willing to contract* for supplying
«and delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores
! at Deptford^, ihe under-mentioned-or tides, viz.'

i Wheat; Red1, 20010' quarters1; Wfretft, W'hfte,
500 quarters; h'df of e£cK' to be'd'etlvered itf
three weeks, and' the reurairider in thVee'vve'e'ks
afterwards.

; Rum, the produce of the British possessions,
80,000 gallons ; half to be delivered in three
weeks-, and the rein&iride'r itf tHre^ w"eeks
afterwards*.

Sugar,, the produce-of the British possessions,
100 tons ; half to be delivered in three
weeks, and the remainder in three weeks
aftenrards.

Cocoa,. 50 tons; half to be delivered in a
fortnight, and the remainder in' a- fortnight

v alterwaids.

Peas, 500 quarters; half- to be delivered in- a
fortnight, and the remainder in a fortnight
afterwards*

0$% Sc6tch"Potatbe, 300 quarter's; to-be! deV-
livered' within ten days.

, Preserved' Meat' and Soup, SQOO' pounds-; half-
to-be delivered in-a month, and the'remainder"
in a month afterwards.

Concentrated Gravy Soup, 1200 quarter pints;
half to be delivered in a month, and the re-
mainder in a month aft'erwai'ds:

The Rum, Sugar, and Cocoa to be exempted from
the Customs' duties.

Samples of the ivheat, peas, and oats (hot less
than two quarts of each}, of the cocoa (not less
than two pounds}, and of the sugar intended to be
supplied, must be produced by the parties tendering,;
and a sample of the description of sugar admissible,
and the conditions of the contracts, may be seen at
the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on. the
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly, authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and' bear in the left hand
Corner the words-i " Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered', at^ Somerset-place,
and the tenders for rum, sugar, and cocoa must be
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons;- and'those for preserved meat and soup by
one responsible person, engaging to become bound
with the person tendering, in the sum of £25
per cent* on the value, for the due performance
of the contracts.

SALE OF OLD STORES AT PLYMOUTH.
Admiralty, Somerset-Place,

August 29, 1839.
XTSTT/fjE Commissioners for executing the office oj
JR. Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom-•

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,


